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aemaranuum of conversation with Jesse Core, 18e0 at. Charles ave., hew Orleans 

Thi. afternoon T stopped oft at-Jesse-'s office, where we caaated for a 

while, after wnicn I drove nim to his homey vaicn was on my way. ae nad foUnd 

a few  taings no taouaat mint interest me,..liae one of tile original copies 

of tae uwwald Ammabill ha nag ootnined outsiae tine olu 1-14 6-1O-ba One stock is 

Callen "ooluenrou", aouglas cones tutu we -cilia a.m., anu is o- tea.. saaae). 

Jesse toles me soma of Clay chap's anhatam LA's aistory. de is a friend 

of Shaw, as he-makes clear, eau would not capaciously do anything against his 

interest, out na also wants the truta to be dev,loped. no thinks Shaw is 

probaoly innocent ana it he has any Jana Ol - lhvolvament, auilta  or innocent, 

It is probably tae result or tae maneuvariaa- bf Bari° aormuaez, of . 11110M he has the 

lowest opinion I recall herinei; one man eapress of anutaer. nis lama of reaard is 

eapreasea witaout olatarness or passion, in a. matter-of-fact way, quietly, with 

the ring of sincerity. 

Jesse is an eaporianceu public-relations man, among whose clients in poli-

tics nave Jean Jim Garrison. an 1960 ne was for aiaon. de was tae public-rela- 

tions airector of taa .race aart, an employee, until :la went into business for nim-

self. ae recall on a number or occasions taatanaw tolu nia not to work so hara. 

it is his opinion ..nut gnaw folioyea nis own"navice, particularly aurina his 

last two years, when his annual salary was $30,Otaa a-aually. however, he says 

,haw also maintained a snapr separation oatween his personal ana hiosu 	Hs lives. 

he mentioned a wealth man, brunt, who astabli,aed the IoM, or was tae leaner 

In estaoliaaia, it. I had earlier heara ha was Straw's mentor, i. taat is the 

right word, tae preuicessor :peen nee of tarahuigosexual comauaity, tae man with 

whom uhav lives while a stuuent anu ids near: kJesse said ne nag heard Shaw say 

taat it war oelievea he inherited wealth frotaireat, but that while he had gotten 

an innaritance, aaat wealth ne had vas of.nis own earaing.a aid not question 

Jesse on interpretation. out 1 su, aesaaanaaamay nave been elliptical.) 

arent became /resident of IcH. Shaw was teen in hew tork, with Western Union, 

aware Jesse taanks he was a auvntovn office.  manager. de saiu Shaw coula cock tne 

phone on  his saoulaer ana typo .rat was oeIng spoken as fast, as it was spoken and 

he nad often seen him ao it. de says-taat ,;irent created tae job for Shaw, taat 

is, tag) managing directorship o 

vice president unaar urent was aloya 3. Coop, woo was close to Mario Bermudez. 

.hey still are close, neopite aarmudeia reCord. Jesse tells of man occasions wnen 

sermuuez came oack frog trips an.: turned in expense accumnts for, like, t10,000, 

waica were piid, with Las comment tna paupie of hew tirleans nad aotter taeir 

money's worth, La ;fiat tae money was well spent for taeir benefit. ne has heard 

tae ruwar taat on a number of occasions aermialez got caught in various crookedness 

gnat 
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from wuica newas always  protected. one of his specifications is consistent 

14 -1-t- what 1 nad neard from suverai official zeurcas, smuggling. iris story 

Is tual, ne was caught with a tube of diamonds.u- nil rectum. 

The Ii'ii began wits International .,ouse-, a scant two slinks away. Iii was 

a meting and talking plane. The idea beninufITA was losst it would tl,1 a place 

for toe display of wares from otner Janos, ',Snare trace coup. o- boosted. at 

first aermuaez was in opera opposition to ITX, favoring  Ili, until he switchdd, witu- 

out either position having any effect on nia:iriendly relations witn Shaw. Jesse 

thinks it possible Shaw was eased out to help aermudez, by Cob°, after arent 

wuen Cobb became ■ ant, remains, president. 

Cobb, no oleieves, arrangad toe location of tua new ITm to benefit his own 

real-estate operations, he new Ifs-Las no titles position like tat Shaw held. 

oowever, toe function, in his seliaf, is vestan in Bermudez. kaermudez is 

married but styli fruit. Shaw joked about himself, as in sayin, he had been 

liven tne preset of a ".:ruit of tne,hontn" suoscription. Jesse tninke triat 

Shaw became a nomosexual oscause of uis mUliattu features, fearing toe woman 

he might .a,ve loved mig,:t on uniz; ,ground reject him, L.nd because ae grew so fast 

and 30  fla-ily, ,eigning 2suanu toueringfeet at 14, wits all fat and no 

muscle. 4a  appears to ilavo often told Jesse auout oai_g p.ncnea around oy the 

other boys.) 

,he rine of aomosexuals included toe then city pub,icity director, Douthit, 

waose official i;osition was not jeopsrdized-by reporting of his arrest for a 

"trim_ against nature". Xnese then, Jesse says, were pivtogees of Delesseps 

lChep) fMorrison, woo oiad in a plane ctasn when piloted by the former partner of 

his blood anent', augh Sari, partner of Guy aanister. 

among  tae names Jesse theationad is teat 	_Paul s'aory, tortherly of the 

aungarian parliament ana uescrioed as a "freedom fighter". he had been 

Nvougnt to this country and employed oy duPOnt. In Wilmingtun ne married 
 

oulie Hitchcock, sister of Tommy, froth whom he is no uivorced or the action 

.1.3 pending, he nare heansd a division of lhternational nouse. ne first joined 

with Shaw anti aermudez and teen oroka ta:tnenk,,, according  to Jesse wuen he 

caught onto wuat Bermudez Was up to. • he relit:-Lna a good friend of Snaw. 

Jesse tofu me the story of a Young man ne tainks from South Carolina, who 

lived vita Shaw for a voile anu ties an a;ooholic. al AB pkonounced the name it 

was like Formidaoall, accent at tne Snd.'jla toms t'rea one can go out Chef Menteur 
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highway curing duck season and be id.tue office by 10 a.m.,witu a bag. One 

morning, after a successful nunt, he was ging down uuaphine Street with a 

goom oag when, on impulse, as one woulu with a friend, wo stopped at Shaw's, 

to share his delicacies. t answered toe knock anu would not - touch tue duCks, 

waica had ueen eviscerated out not deplumed. he asked Jesse to just put tnem on to 

ground. once Y went to toe Trade kart aba Shaw graused nim and vary rapidly 

propelled him from tae suilding. ae later described i as a poor, unrortunate 

rviend. 

is seams to o Jesse's opinion that Caere io a major scandal at the It1. 

ae wonders tea kariu could jus move out witu tae files of-tue Uordell Hull 

zeundation. 	tninks taere is no :Langer any real Irk, teat it is now merely 

a renhai• ouilding. he seems to wonder that'he one uas looked into it. If a fraction 

of nis suspicions are valid, ae would seem to be understating in what he says. 

I mentioned tae reported marriage oetween the .'ultman woman, woose first 

name I do not recall, and Shaw, a marriage-teat fell apart when neither could 

bear to forgo tae domicile to whic_:. he (sae) had eecome attacned. Jesse says 

sae aad hen a successful career iu peolic relations iii hew York, with such 

clients as Edward ourrell atone. ,mere nad -  wen talk of Stone designing tue 

new ilk. Jesse tried to plant tue story with TIAE, which wouldn't use it, 

professing a policy or not printing sucu:stories u-til ground was oroken and 

steel going up. ne says she also was-engaged to a irdity full Army colonel from 

t ae finance department, bald and obVious. 

Jesse rememzers Maude nllan tarrer as-having sougat employment with him. 

he seems not to know Joan oodt. 

he tuinks  the iegmahn brotuers eased Guy 'onnson outer' the firm, not 

teat ''onason left over Shaw, rather teen handle the case. Once Yuen 'Ley discussed 

Shaw, Jonnson told aim he didn't knoY onether he represented Shaw or not. He 

regards 4onnson as a competent lawyer but seems to not partocularly like 

him personally. If 1 recall correctly, ae - and have said 400nson was not in 

tea firm, wnica is waat I recall - dud navi_g told me. 

Re seams to feel that Shaw was aware ofsermunek maneuverings 

against aim yet not to nave Daen, influenced a6ai-st het-mules by teem. When 

ae describes anew as sensitive and intelligent, this seems inconsistent. his 

aescription of Shaw's grandfather'is of *gunrigater. And ha does explain 

some or the strange parapnanalia rolled in.:Snaw's come. ae says he once saw Shaw 

wearing an Army millet oelt around tne waist at Mardi Gras, risen garbed as a 

nuater in India. de told Shaw t-at, from his experience there, such a telt 

would soon be the hiding place for ticks, etc. Shaw's response was to snow 

• the use he put tea pelt to, as for cigarettes, etc. ae says one of the 

o her tnings was given uim by -a visiting Arao dignitary, pernaps sometning 
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else ass a oermoose. nis seeming oclief is that all tae strange paraphanalia 
J. suoject to sues innocent explanation. 

de seems to taink 1 snoulu try and see Shaw or his friends, that I should 

speak to neon aubert. I told aim of nunert's deposing of Lean and ')ieberdorf. 

Shaw had told-  him of oeing questiUsed by.Garrison in hecemoer 1966 and of 

saving  toe impresSion teis was oecausehis name is clay and that Garrison was 

looking for a fag of tsar, name. de seemed to save. taougat little of tsis tneny. 

is save oeen surprised by what - followed. 

/Tom aim I learned of paotagrapnic records teat migat exist of the 

Nashville Street aaarf dedication. I askea healey's secretary for the picture 

he recalls from toe orange-colored final States-Item euition of twat day. 

nlack star was teen represented oy nennis Sipnick, woo is sti1A in town and 

woo haft knows. Sipnick would likely have coesrea this event, and his film 
soul still be at black 'Star. .ene point in ,seeking it out woulu be to see if 

Sham or husso or ooth are is it. 

Jesse also has the '24 of it/G3/b3. In - reading tne local story it carried,. 

I note waat he told me yesterday is entirelT.Monsistent wits wfiat he tnen told 

tee paper of tae uswalu literature distrioution. 

Jesse is, 1 -think, a reserve At. Col in .tne AF. his wa.i has- several 

citations to him fur psolic-relations services to tie Air feorce.., he says 

Garrison has a teing aoout "Alice in Wonderland", snowing  we a copy aim had 

sent aim and saying "this is on.: twins of nia4 olive", as teough there were 

many of Jesse's Jim has not returned. he showed. me a loteer he had written 

Jim us ,,elicadim has scrawled a note to the effect taey saoula getmtogether 

soon, for lunch, to aiscuss tne points) Jease had mane, twat we'd ,hone Jesse, 

nod 

 

tat it has n.ver naspened. 

ne taiaks toe turning point in Jim's bithialgn against Wegmann for DA came 

when begmann was asked if ae'u forgoprivieepractise if elected. Wegmann is 

said to have reponded "I cannot live on 418,009 a year". '.)x Idiot' Jim said 

Se. could and woulo. He taiuka O"hara was taiOlafiosa candidate against Jim, and 

aespit, uis friendship or aevid t.nandler, tninK4 ,avid wrong tI gave Pat Chanaler 

the promised copies of tee e4I report.anti of the page of Oswald's notebook today). 

Jesse also sin the pr work for irank ,andridge when ne ran, successfully, for 
Jefferson Parise LA. he still,  as toe rough draft of a full -page ialoween ad 

" aid fur aim, one± taey workeaon,together, aoout tuts hidden O'Hara ghosts 
It is on his office wail. 

he wasvery friendly, I taink t Yr Akife helpful, and as he left to enter_ 
his aome, said if he came acordas aLAY, 	"irgt would nelp me he'd sena it 


